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a iic uwi quamy or everything is usedin the manufacture rf iinifm. t 01'n TWA
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P
0)TRAFFIC RULINGS FOR

TERN RAILROADS. 0Are the strongest and require less repairing than any others now on tue market.
Work easy and satisfactory. .

ract, It is said they are too good for du-rable wear. A huge factory in Pimlico,London, makes a large share of the fur- -
nlshings, but vast quantities of footand head gear are bought ready made.Boots and leggings, for example, cost51,16,0C0 and headdresses, $2a0.000.

.The thousands of miles of flannel,linen, calico, cloth, velvet, etc., the mil

They are endorsed by some of the most practical larmmers m the Slate. Seertcrs to Be In Atlanta, and Will

oocratlon by May Ist-Busl- ness Flat
eg lit r MACHINEALIEN & CRAMest. THE ONLY REPUBLICAN DAILY

NEWSPAPER IN
thein lions or nuttons, the tons of cottonwool, the billions of II COMPANY.cotton, that are made into smart tu-

nics, tidy trousers and warm shirts cost
$2,425,000. The wages paid for makingthese up are over S6 OOA a wool-- Raleigh. C.
of the salaries paid for this branch are NORTH AR0LINAAnd examine the machines before you buy. They will take pleasure in explain-

ing their merits. .
excellent for England. The Inspector
of clothing receives $6,000, and his as-
sistants $2,750 apiece, and n r.n An-- n Also, manufacturers and importers of portable and stationary engines and

oilers, saw mills, cotton gins, presses, &c.
Correspondence solicited.

the long list.
But all this Vast expense is probably

much less than the annual nntiav tiatFrance or Germany makes for keeping
uh soiuiers smart m appearance intimes of peace. In Germany; for ex-
ample, exery man in the army is saidto have four complete suits f miiitarv

Incorporated Willi n Capital Jtock of 520,
The National Bank of Raleigh,clothing. New York Journal.

. p. C, April SO. The
"t. freight Association has

. ,v organized here and o-.- 1.

TJie articles of agree--Iniil- ar

in all respects to
southeastern Passenger

." f ,r yesterday.
; j'.trrott was elected chair-.i.-soclatio- n;'

and Major J.
;.. i lnanenr chairman of the
',,iri. Mr. Parrott was

r.-- ral
- manager of the

-- .. n't horn Railway, and
is president of the

! Atlantic Ilailroad. The
,: j ani-- s wea represented

, .. Western, Western of
s Mtiv-r- n Itaihvay, Baltimore,
.. and Richmond Steamboat

:;-,u- system. Central of
. ri-'i- a Southern and Florida,

-t Line, Merchants and
Transportation Company,

:.-l- ,ip Company, Norfolk
iv.. Atlanta, Knoxville and
..!i;ia Railroad, Western and
':.t.t and West Railroad,
ni,n Steamship Company,
i.umI, anil Peninsula Ilail- -

;.i;a'-ters-
. will be at Atlanta.

,,itin wil begin operation

n V. Hawley, of New York,
..f the Minneapolis and St.

. i assistant traffic manager
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$225,000,
80,000.

Capital Paid In, - -

Surplus and Undirided Profits, Has Complete Telegraphic Service

Ex-Stat- e Treasurer Arrested.
Omaha, Neb., April 30,-- T he Sheriff

of this county to day arrested ex-Sta- te

Treasurer Joseph Bartley on the charge
of embezzling $201,000 of State money,
and he will be arraigned in the Omaha
Police Court to answer to the charge.
The information upon which the war-
rant was issued was filed late yester-
day afternoon by Attorney-Gener- al

Smith. The warrant was at once
drawn up and placed in the Sheriff's
hands for service.

In. the information Bartley Is charg-
ed with having converted to his own

Officers :
! Cnas. II. Belvin, President. Chas. L. Johnson, Vice President.

F. H. Briggs, Cashier. Furnished by the Southern Associated Press
Directors :

Chas. H. Belvin,
Thos, B. Crowder,
Chas. E. Johnson,

Julius Lewis,
F. O. Morlng,
W. R. Tucker.

Chas M. Busbee,
J. A. Brigs,
J. B. Batchelor,

use the proceeds of a State warrant for
$180,000, and the interest is added to it THE TRIBUNE is a AS-colu- Newspaper, and will be aThis warrant was for the amount of

Depositors' Security and Protection. Section 5151, from United Staves
Ranking Laws.) "The snareholders of every national banking association shall
be held individually responsible, equably and ratably, and not one for another,
for all contracts, debts, and engagements of such association, to the extent of
the amount of their stock therein, at the par value thereof, in addition to tbe
amount invested in such shares."

money appropriated by the 1895 Leg complete METROPOLITAN JOURNAL. Besides Us regular
Telegraphic Associated Press Dispatches i will be served with
special correspondence from Washington by one of the most

islature to reimburse the sinking fund
of the State for a deficiency therein.
The history of " the w arrant is inter-
esting.

That amount of money was stolen
in 1892 by Charles Mosher, President of

. 4i .. SniiintTii i aciut:, lias xeiunieu
. ,r. .s

nty-tvv- o days' trip to Cali-- ;
he went to attend the

'.- - : r.'.-t- i
n of the officials and

! th- - Southern Pacific Com
;:i S.iii Francisco. Mr. Hawley

!"."'.,: t!l the principal California
,',',,'t jM.int. and on his " way home

. , . ..vr in Salt Lake City, Den-v.- -'

an-- St.. Louis.
"i:!j.in-s- all through the-West- , and

TTtii uiarly on the Pacific coast, is vir-'- v

)'..u" said Mr. Hawley, "and so

TALENTED NEWSPAPER MENthe Capitol National Bank of Lincoln,
and he served a penitentiary sentence HARRIS' In America, and tvill receive Specials from New York and
for it. Another appropriation was
made to reimburse the fund. After
the warrant was drawn the State
Treasurer brought it to this city and
turned it over to the Omaha National
Bank for the purpose of sale. This
institution. succeeded in placing it with

I wan able to judge, the people, (Ul
.,.v.-- - in th Fast were liviner on

other prominent cities as well as from the leading cities of North
Carolina and the.South. It is the purpose of the promoters and
management to make THE TRIBUNE cTjirst-clas- s Newspaper,
occupying the entire field of Newspaperdom of North and South

so.6LOT 'o1v,:- -. Kvery where." business was very
!,r, anl complaints were general

!,.! the hard times. Even in San
the Chemical National Bank, of New
York city. The proceeds were trans Carolina and Virginia.

'4ferred to Bartley, upon whose booksF'anHsto the business depression was
however, no account of the receipts of
the money has been found.

rrx noticeable. In Salt Lake, Den-wan- d

St. Louis the hard times
hut the merchants generally In due course of time the Chemical

National Bank returned the warrant
to the Omaha National Bank, of this

honeful that a revival was at THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEband. . "
We guarantee that onie glass ol Harris'

Lithia Carboilated Water Will relieve anyThe Pacific roads are not doing a city, for collection. . In response to this
call, the State Treasurer proceeded tovcrv heavy business. The Central
deposit State funds in the Omaha NaPad tic is hot moving any tonnage to

srak of, for the reason that the min case of indigestion in one minute's time, ortional Bank until the sum of $201,000
was on deposit. This was the amount
of the warrant, together w-it- interest

me interests along its line which used
; f.m a great source ot revenue money refunded; or if taken after each meal Is one of the most complete weeklies in the South, with condensed

news of the very best character, short stories and home and farm
news. In fact it is to be a AS-colu- mn newspaper as full of good

at the rate of 7 per cent.
With this money the warrant was du

ar not working. On the Southern
FacinY copper, however, is king,, and

ly taken up, and the accruing interest will cure any case of indigestion. things as an egg is of meat, and costs only one dollar per year.was paid. A peculiar feature of theth. road is doing a big business in that
metal. The far West shows evidence
"f the hard times everywhere. The

Dincley. bill is annoying the commercial
case is that Bartley is already out on Send for sample copies.
a SoU.OOO bail bona cnargea witn a Tell your friends about the Daily, and Weekly Inbune, so thatshortage Of $500,000.

Read what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S..C, has to say for it :

"Mr. J. T. Harris Dear Sir : For the past eight months I have been using
iran hes, and merchants are anxiously
wait inn to see how it will end. they may enjoy the good news with you. Send all letters toThe attorney general says that as

this transaction was clearly illegal and Harris' Lithia Water with most excellent results, where I have been able to get my
occurred in Omaha, the trial must oc
cur here.

to the Minneapolis and St. Louis,
w are doing a very good business,
althonigh the 'road has just passed
ihr.ui,h the worst storm period in
fourteen years. Our tonnage is good,
find we are doing very well for hard
nines."

palients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal in
gastric disturoances. In old chronic dyspeptics if you will wash the stomach with
salt and water, and half an hour later have youT. patient drink the Carbonated
Lithia, you will make many friends and improve many stomachs. It is an excel-
lent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure for flatulent
i . . ... a if r a ffen a Ttf T "

THE TRIBUNE,
Raleigh, N. C.

William - J. .Quinlan, Jr., the cashier
of the Chemical National Bank, said
last night that the warrant negoti
ated by Bartley was purchased by that ayspepsia. o. jm. y jjua, u
institution through a bank of NebrasAT HER SON'S GRAVE.
ka in 1895 for $180,000, and that the war

SOLD BYrant with accrued interest, --amounting
to about $198,000. was paid in full in
January of this year. J. R. FERRALL-- & COMPANY

Bullet Ends the Sad Lite of a Bereaved
'Mother.

New York, Aoril SO. There passed
thfuUKh the gates of Greenwood Cem-- t
ttry just about noon yesterday a sad-i- ai

t tl, hlue-eye- d little woman, no long-
er vouns. but still retaining in her fea- -

Humming Birds Board a Ship.
BXI

San Francisco, April 27. A horde of
nirates boarded the steamer Walla

Grocers and Wholea.e Agents for Harthorn Saratoffa Water.
Trade Supplied.tuns traces of the beauty that once walla, just now in port here, when she

must have i.een ners. fcne wanueieu was fifteen miles off Cape Mendocina.
anions the graves for more than an There were about 200 of them, and they

DO YOU WISH PEOPLE TOhur, ami then climbed to the summit SVVarmed over the vessel, laying about
K LooKuut Hill. There is tne marine tnem to right and left; and plunging

f,rsnww.

isill
111
u.a
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i is

mausoleum that holds the body or their loner swords into everything that
jaints iionion Uennett tne eiaer. UP"" seemed of value. Their gorgeous
tift stefs leading to this tomb the wo- - pjumage fluttering about the deck YOUR I0TICE!WORTHiiain sat down tor a last iook at. uie made the ship seem like a bird tan- -

auty ut hte. the lilies and the pansies p;prs choc for these pirates were
I'ltMtmiiig m this place of the dead. his: flock of humming birds with a stiffs v rai of the employes of the ceme- - hand breeze behind them. They had

B S

E--

i .i

ttry' notirrd her ' sittting there, but nurst suddenly out of a dense fog, and
""' or them armroached her. By and Qn0-vitof- i nn the vessel at dusk on Fri- -

Form a Good Impression
Of your business methods? The cor-re- ct

way to do this is to have the

NEATEST and MOST TASTY

STATIONERY that can be secured.

siif drew from the little hand satcnei davi jirm ' i" rr .j. e t n n u n 1 1 mi i ? 1 rA vi if noonv,!,.,, tt . intuitu i auu u in w.av i rnp DlItlH ?trf 1 1 ltri.1 iirai ij uvau
v r, it ,,n H a phrase in French. It was with hunger and fatigue that they

nuthins about 'God never raising her had lost all fear of human beinr..
in the dust. Thpv had nrobablv been driven on

lli'5'3

m xi

S. i. S
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A little while after that a gardener Lhore by the land breeze and lost in the
I have on hand a very lare stock oi Canned Goods of theat, work nearby heard a shot. Itun- - fog. Some of them perenea on me jirsi

solid articles they saw, gave two o?

thrpp little easos, and then tumbled
r.:ns to wlu re he had seen the woman

ho found her with a bullet hole
in her rip tit temple and in her hand
a little silver-mounte- d revolver. She

ftrar ittaci Rome went straight for
thP heads of two or three women pas

tas still alive, but unconscious. An setlgers who wore flowers in their hats,
atn'oulaiK-e.- hurried with her to the bpan buzzing about them as in- -

very best brand, that I am anxious to dispose of at

Very Low Prices,-- "iwtcian Hospital, where she died jUstriously as if the flowers container
thin an hour without having spoken. Lptr one flew into the ear of Mr
wume most of the cases of self-a- e- w s McFarland, and lodged tnere so

ouid not gei out wnu- -- ti. it mat nospitais Know, it was tjghtly that it c
,Tnl that poverty w as 'not the cause resistance. Third mate Hogan

his ear and one on his't v1' suit Uh - The woman's gown was railrht one in
Vark "lue cashmere, cut in the latest matflphP. and such as Tomatoes, Corn, Early June Peas, Apricots, Peaches,neither bird lost a mo

f J ill f.rt.le i nnprr nrn n?- snp wore ivfr i r hpp-- a r to c i i 1 1 1 iui twuI IIIfllL v , ,
i a iiT fiiiv 1.1 1 a-- i x 1 . I m siri rr . i TC?

. , 'oif tuacK maieriai, iniuineu The . cantain ana me vaus-- i
'.c. . I aiu tut w iv - Pears and Cherries. Also have a large lot of nice Virginia bbbbbbwbIv Wlw itlent5nei 3 t,i tco Thpv- -ticaiuiyo. .

- quiCKiv
rCn last night as Hen- - tne half-star- v

Wti.iner by her brother, John vroUeb.t out
vl?1";.,01" Xo- - Hobo- -

nans of wa'ter and breadr s. J IV,132 Hudsbn street, crumls and jumps and North Carolina Country Meats, which I can offer youMlc li J .1 . . 1 KmtViar . . i fill thfiTTlSP VPS
.

- tiuucicu, nci ui unit i i hiiTis maae iicumc iu n . Job DepartiLeit'Mn mental depression. Earlv s me of them ate until they were so
. - ut v son ana only cnua aiea. fuii that they rolled over oii-m- i

cheap. Have endless varieties of Teas and Coffees, Harvey'sr. " All J 4 - V 4 1 V- -' V . . I i, I 'J A ' fill llir 1 ' V IV , ....... 1 , 'avt? a,ljnininff the Bennett plot. The at n around them. Lumps of sugar
,V l lrr had never fully recovered from L,w.h tn water were their greates

' Mo a it. on L inese .uicj. ., Pure Leaf Lard, and Tarbell Cheese.
' 1 1 v.

allace
v.;V v ilner had not lived with her unless the lumps were held in
i!K-.a-

T l' f''r'0me time. He was a Are- - one's "half-close- d hand. Capt. W.
;vV.K nia"ufaeturer, but was ruined in neld a his mout o ciump of sugar in ......

Is prepared with the latestttLa:l ninl his wife left him. Mr. Weid- - .ua Qt the sugar greedily. The
Goods promptly delivered. Phone 52.
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ii,i at Old Point Comfort, while Jantain kept twenty of the birds in
a

:
,

Vi: Hved at No. 452 Manhattan hiT- cabin over night, and many of the
:'-;n-

point. had a dozen each in their.passengers tothP vessel was close
next day most ui

i r, j :,T, 'vt 'u'.er ib. sue attemptea oomc; Whenj,';' ' rs'lf at the srave of her soij 'Point Reyes the
a: j 'uy shts- - One cut her scalp birds vere
t-- '.

"

"v101' entered close to one of tney io0kcd about
liberated, and as swu

and saw- - land many
he was expected to die, but fl..X dirprtiv to it. But about fifty dia
vefed. "

Aw-o-- tn risk even so short a journey
"rTh. ;;fln wave, and decided to

1:8
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'tCost s Great BHtai Over $6,000,000 to gtjjk to the ship. But the sea voyage.
Dress Its Soldiers. following the hardships and exhaustion
the British government ?6,- - of the day before, was i too

When theand cliea.

appliances and most skilled workmen

to execute with promptness all orders

for Printing entrusted to them.

Book Work, Letter Heads, Note

Heads,. Statements, Bill Heads, Cards,

Envelopes; in fact, anything which

any other first-clas- s establishment can

turn out, you can get from us.

Our prices will be O. K.

The Tribune Publishing Co.
'."':''.''.'.'

RALEIGH, N. C. ,

T.i

i'K to.
possessions, however, has Walla Walla came into hum-- a

eertarn extent the terday the captain still had four
the uniforms of the raing birds alive, and the passen0,rwucn

2 Liberty Bell Automatic Ink Stands.
1 Quart Williams Writing Fluid or Copying Ink.
1 Half Pint Williams Crimson Fluid.
1 Half Pint Williams' Mucilage.

Itinnpd nr sunt tfiorf has OOSt. i as mUBV more
1,"lftMS HO eilU Oi fUIlipuv-oic- u

- . Pffft?.' i ini;. Arizona CiviuzaxionIn,';- -

r instance; pays for the cloth- - rtnvernment- f
f r 'n troops, and also for uni- - - nten in the mu- -
, v 1 V,

' t h men which England sends A cent importa
Fnoem

.
hptter item is about $675,000 nicipa ' Pess of

from one ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR
it tnii me . ra.

The Sets are worth $3-0- 0. Only a limited quantity will behold. Ordeim tnmeg home from India, that of the local fsp-- -
; Yls to Pd back the full nasefa "a? the1th Rothes they wear. well system Pf &

1
fc- -3

it's

i -

ut ..." : 1 llient sens 01a ana worn f revolvers. A nre
r to the second-han- d deal-M- y xne ubv.disclosure that a con- -

aJwavs a
.V'unes in a short time.' The val- - siderable part 01'---- --

promptly If you wish any.

These Sets are put up in a neat wooden boxjforshipment.

nE&aleigli Stationery Co.,
RALEIGH, X. C

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTERS.t 3
a:,..,'' ':l-- f clothes so disposed of is were It
rtaivi yearly. The scraps re- - m.or!h&e It
f w ,ater the uniforms have been fa?e n 4leceWas ever started in

V, brine a matter of $30,000 out, mw,mmi-
IV. Tn ii.. n ii:.. I "PVirxniV W:men was '""" muml tl L 1 Lilt? Hill IlllI I I IfS IC I -- ' .fciv "ac k nhnnt ti mnnM i,a followed by a IUSHdue.


